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BACKGROUND NOTE: ISSUES FACING
TEE BRUSSELS E.C. SUUMIT

Leaders of the 10 European Connunlty nenber states wl11 nake
another attenpt to relaunch the Conrnunlty and reeolve 1te
financlal crlels at a summlt meetlng March 19 and 20 ln
Brussels.

The European CouncLl, made up of E.C. heads of Etate or
government, wl11 consLder a reform package that rtaa left
hanglng after a December summlt meeting ln Athene broke uP
wlthout agreement. The naJor lssues faclng the Councll
involve rifornlng the Common Agrlcultural Po1lcy (CAP), whlch
accounts for almost two-thtrds of the CommunLtyts budget;
restructurLng E.C. budgetary procedures, and Lncreaslng
Cornmunlty r€v€DU€s o

E.C. offtcials have warned that Lf the Connunl.ty does not put
Its flnanclal house 1n order, 1t w111 stagnate and perhaps go
bankrupt. Pl-ans to extend E.C. nenbershlp to Spaln and
Portugal and to launch programs ln sclence, energy and
lndustry would be JeoPardLzed.

"FaLlure at the Brussels European Councll would be the
beglnnlng of a process of self-deetructlon whlch could 8!reep
away the work of the last 25 yearBrt'Gaston Thornr Presldent
of the ConnlssLon of the European Communltiee, told the
European Parlianent last month.

The prospects for a auccessful summlt Lnproved thie week when
E.C. agrlcultura1 mlnlBterB reached provisional agreements on
two f arm ref orm lssues: nl1k productlon and ttmonetary
compen6atory amountBrr (lnternal border PaynentB and
deductlons deslgned to offset the lmpact of currency
fluctuatlons on farm prlces). The nlnlsters eald the
agreetrentB, however, If,ere contingent on adoptlon of an
overall reform package at the Brussels 6ummlt.
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The ninlsterg agreed to ltnit communlty rntlk productlon over
a flve-year perlod. In 1984-85, production would be 8et at
98.8 nl111on tons, wlth
producere, or to dalrlee
aesl.gned quotas. E.C.
nllllon tons of nllk ln
demand.

harsh levles applled to nlIk
, whoee dellverles exceed thelr
farmere produced more than 100
1983, a leve1 far exceeding lnternal

The ninlsters also agreed to dlsnantle existlng monetary
conpenBatory amounte ln three phases beglnnlng thls year.
crltlcB of the By6tetr say 1t tends to subeLdtze farmerB ln
strong-currency countfLeB .

In addltlon to those prellnlnary accorde, the European
Councll wt11 conslder these lssues:

AgrLculture. The E.C. Connlsslon has proposed a vlrtual
fteeze ln 1984-85 common farm prlces ln an attenpt to
re6train cornmunlty spendlng on prlce Bupports. rt hae aleo
recommended rrguarantee threehholdsrt restrlctlons on the
volume of produce on whlch farmers can recelve a guaranteed.
prlce for a varlety of products, lncludlng cereals, nilk,
tomatoes and olleeede. rt has recommended other mea6urea
affectlng productlon of wlne, beef, sheepmeat and ollve oiL.

Budget contrlbutlons. The E.c.rs maLn aource of Lncome 1s
the value-added tax (VAT), a form of sales tax. Under
present rules, the E.C. Eay collect only up to I percent of
the asseesed base of vATs collected ln member atates, and
that celllng has been reached. The Unlted Klngdom has
lndicated, however, that tt w111 not agree to lncreaee the
ConnunLty revenues unless agrlcultural spending Ls re6tralned
and a fairer fLnanctng system ls adopted. The u.K. contends
that tt pays ln to E.C. coffere more than it takes out. In
prevloue years, 1t has receLved a partlal refund of its vAT
contributLone.

Budgetarv Dlecl-p1lne. The Connlsslon has adopted propoeals
almed at naklng the E.c. budget process rnore rlgorous. The
budget ehould be managed ln llne wlth clearly deflned
forecaBtB and prLorities and should fo1low precLse ru1es, the
comnlssion said. Agrlcultural expendLtures, for example,
shouLd' grow at a elower rate than connunlty reBourceB, wlth
the conmlsslon pursulng a re6trlctlve farm prlce policy. An
early-warnlng Bysten should be lnplenented to detect any rlsk
of a budgetary overrun.
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In hls addrees to Parllanent, Presldent Thorn crltlclzed the
European Councll for lts hesltancy ln recent yearsr saylng 1t
has spent rnore tlme argulng over budget contrlbutlons than onttthe problerns of relaunchlng Europe, revivlng lts lndustry
and deallng wlth unenployment.rr

But he sald the E.C. heade of state and governmentr po1ltlca1
partles and oplnlon leadere had becone aware of the extent to
whlch thelr dlvlslons were endangerlng the Connunlty tta

flrst rey of hope for the Bruesels European Councll.rr He
aleo pralsed Frangole Mltterand, presldent of France and of
the European Councll, for hls t'pereonal corooltnenttt to
reconctllng opposlng vlewpolnts.
ttA1l 1e not 10Bt, tt Thorn sald. ttlt 1s essentlal, and 1n my
view poss1ble, to Bave the sltuatlon.rr






